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Abstract:-The tree locust, Anacridium melanorhodon
melanorhodon (Walker, 1870) (Acrididae: Orthoptera), has
been known to cause sporadic damage mainly to trees. In
Sudan, it is called night wanderer (Sari El Lil) because of its
nocturnal activity. It is commonly found on the Sudanese
western sand, causing substantial damage to the gum arabic
producing Acacia senegal (Hashab) trees. This study was
carried out during 2007/08 and 2008/09. Field work was done
at an Acacia senegal plantation of the Acacia Project (Elrahad)
site, 57 km south east of El Obeid city, North Kordofan State.
Laboratory experiments were done at The Gum Arabic
Research Centre, University of Kordofan. The objectives of the
study were to investigate the factors that influence the tree
locust population movements and distribution in the Elrahad
site, North Kordofan State. These factors were behavior and
food intake. The results showed that development ovarioles
acquired when females of tree locust fed in Acacia senegal,
Balanitesaegyptiaca, Pennisetumtyphoides and Sorghum
bicolor and the highest developments in Acacia senegal, they
were (188.25 and 192.61) in the first and second oocytes,
respectively.Food type was found to have an effect on fecundity
of tree locust’s females, different types of habitat is effect on
ovary developmentand female oviposition.
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INTRODUCTION

Anacridium melanorhodon melanorhodon, common
names: - tree locust, Sahelian tree locust and Sudan tree
locust.Thearabic name is Sari El Lil (night wanderer) [11],
[7] and [12]. According to [6] there are four species under
the sub-genus, Anacridium : A .melanorhodon, A.
moestum, A. wernerllum and A. aegyptium. According to
[19], Walker describedAnacridiumunder the name
Anacridium melanorhodon melanorhodon, from the Cape
Verde Island in1870. The species A. melanorhodon is
divided into two subspecies, Anacridium melanorhodon
melanorhodon (Walker, 1870) and A. m. arabafrum (Dirsh,
1953). According to [6] there are other identified species
of the genus Anacridium:A. wernerellum(Karny.), A.
aegyptium(Linnaeus), A. moestium(Serville), A. incisium
(Rehn), A. burr (Dirsh), A. rehn (Dirsh), A. eximium
(Sjostedt), A. illustrissimum(Karsch), A. rubrispinum(BeiBienko), A. flavescens(F)and A. arabicum (Uvarov).
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The genus Anacridium is disseminated on the African
continent with the noticeable exception of the Congo high
rain forest. Nevertheless A. m. melanorhodon is regarded
as a northern species in Africa while A. wernerellum
occurs in the south [6]. [15], [6], [21] and [19] reported
that A. m. melanorhodonoccured in Cape Verde Island,
Senegal, Mauritania and Morocco. [18] and [19] reported
it in Mali, Nigeria, Niger, Chad, and Ethiopia. [26],[19],
[9] and [24] reported the occurrence of A. m.
melanorhodon in Eritrea and the Red Sea coast of Sudan
A. m. melanorhodon and the subspecies A. arabafrum
overlap in eastern Sudan and western Eritrea [2]. The
distribution of Anacridiumaccording to [6] is between
latitudes 4°N to 20°N, while A. m. melanorhodon is
confined between lat. 12°N and 20°N. According to [23]
there was a build up of tree locusts in unprecedented
numbers, infesting from 20,000 ha in 1987 to over 1
million hectares in late 1989, despite considerable control
efforts, especially in the gum arabic belt The gum arabic
belt (lat.10°-14°N), receives an annual rainfall of 280450mm. The belt extends through Kordofan, Darfour,
Kassala, Gadarif, Blue Nile and Upper Nile States and
covers about 3600000 hectares[13], [3] and [4].
[17]mentioned that A. senegal plays an important part in
the balanced agricultural practices as well as in the socioeconomic set-up in Kordofan where the farmers have
realized the multifarious benefits of the hashab tree. It
provides them with gum, enriches the soil fertility as its
roots fix nitrogen in the soil, and prevents run-off and soil
erosion. It protects agricultural fields from the shifting
sand and desiccation, and it provides farmers with
additional incomes in the form of building materials,
materials for agricultural implements, fire wood and
charcoal. Tree locusts attack the flowers of mango, citrus
and guavas, and in the case of the latter, they also feed on
the leaves. They feed on vegetables and most field crops,
and in 1989 they, together with grasshoppers, replaced
desert locusts as the farmer's main cause for concern [23].
It is not known what factors triggered this build up, nor
what natural controls will ultimately reduce the population
back to recession levels. Tree locust’s populations in Chad
and Ethiopia were remarkably high, and in the latter
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country they were expected to reduce fodder and pasture
[23].
Habitat and host range of tree locusts are usually found in
open woodland in the middle of thorny trees and shrubs.
Tree
species
attacked
include
Acacia
spp.,
Mytenussenegalensis and Balanitesaegyptiaca. In the high
rainfall area to the south their range extends a short
distance into the savanna zone. In the northern part of
Sudan, which is an arid region, tree locusts appear mainly
in irrigated areas along water courses. Natural food plants
comprise various tree species like Acacia senegal, A.
nubica, A. mellifera, A. tortilisand A. seyal[14], [26], [22],
[1] and [10]Zizyphus sp. and Caparisdeciduas[16] and [7].
A broad range of crops is attacked by tree locusts; which
include, vegetables and field crops such as cotton and
sorghum [22] and [23]. Other attacked crops include
cowpeas, peanuts, tobacco, maize, millet watermelon and
rice [20], natural and planted forests [5], [25], [12] and
[23]. The mobility of locust swarms enables them to
invade all areas in Sudan except the high rainfall regions in
the south, and the desert in the north. The various
economically important locusts and grass hoppers species
are normally confined to the Sahelian semi arid and arid
acacia savannah. Tree locusts, as their name implies,
favors the more heavily wooded acacia savannah, and
during the dry season, the acacia belt along the Nile. The
distribution of tree locusts is closely related to that of
Acacia senegal and A. seyal. These trees occur mainly
between latitudes 10° N and 15° N. This region embraces
the gum belt, and is dominated by various species of
Acacia, mainly A. senegal on sands, A. seyal, on areas of
poor drainage, and A. mellifera on the more alkaline
clays. On the drier 'goz' sands, Leptadeniapyrotechnica is
a frequent bushy constituent. On the heavier dark cracking
clay vertisols, where rainfall increases to 600 mm,
Balanitesaegyptiaca, various Combretum spp., and
Ziziphusspina christi form a substantial element in the tree
population. Trees are an important constituent of the diet
of cattle, goats and camels, but not of sheep. Green
foliage, and fallen pods and leaves, provide high protein
supplements to grass, whose protein content drops below
maintenance level for livestock in the dry season. During
droughts, or where overgrazing has eliminated range
grasses and herbs, acacia branches are cut to make the
foliage accessible. Defoliation of trees by tree locusts can
have severe negative consequences for livestock
production, in addition to decreasing gum arabic yields
[23].
There are two main ecological sub divisions within it, the
clay and the goz sand areas. On the clays, Acacia
mellifera forms dense thickets in the drier areas, but in the
wetter southern sector (550 800 mm) it is replaced by the
red stemmed A. seyal[23]. This is a gum producing
species, but not as valuable as A. senegal. It is often
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associated with Balanitesaegyptiaca, which is widely
conserved for its edible fruits and good shade. However,
the rising demand for charcoal results in the felling of this
species as also is the expanding need for it as furniture
wood. The pale stemmed gum arabic tree, Acacia senegal,
is dominant on the drier goz sands in areas with 300 450
mm rainfall, and has been a major source of income. The
gum arabic trees are now severely depleted in many areas,
having been felled for charcoal or expansion of arable
lands. In Darfur (south and east) a belt of over 100 km
wide of former savannah is now a sheet of moving sand.
A similar process is occurring in the area south of El Obeid
in Kordofan[23]. Defoliation of hashab trees by the tree
locust had significantly (P<0.01) reduced gum arabic yield.
Loss in gum yield was negatively correlated (r = -0.89)
with the intensity of defoliation [8].
II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adults of tree locust males and females were collected
from the field at the end of April during (2007/08 and
2008/09). Ovarioles of some females were found to be
mature; such adults were collected and placed in cages.
The floors of the cages were covered with moist sand up to
20cm. Sixteen cages, each having 10 pairs were prepared.
The cages were divided into groups of four and each group
was provided with a different type of food. One set of
cages was provided with branches and leaves of
Balanitesaegyptiaca; another with new branches and leaves
of Acacia senegal and the third group with sorghum
Sorghum bicolor seedlings and crushed sorghum grains
and the fourth group with milletPennisetumtyphoides
seedlings and crushed millet grains. The females were left
in the cages until they laid eggs and died. All dead females
were dissected to assess the development of the ovary in
each type of food. Data were analyzed by the descriptive
statistics method (SPSS).
III.

RESULTS

Effect of type of food on number of ovarioles
Table (1) shows the mean number of ovarioles in ovaries
of females fed on different types of food. There appeared
to be some differences between the food types, but the
differences were not significant. Acacia senegal gave
slightly higher mean number of overioles.
Table1. Mean number of ovarioles in ovary of female fed
on different types of food (seasons 2007/2008 and
2008/2009)
Feeding type

*Mean of
eggs\ovary

Balanitesaegyptiaca
Acacia Senegal
Sorghum bicolor
Pennisetumtyphoides

186.20c
190.54a
188.84b
186.48c

Std.
error
±
1.12
1.12
1.12
1.12

Std.
deviation
±
2.05
3.08
3.61
3.71
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*Means within the same row followed by the same letter
are not significantly different at p<0.05.
The effect of food on egg yolk development

Sorghum bicolor and Pennisetumtyphoides the third
oocyte of ovarioles were resorption and failed to produce
eggs.

Egg yolk development in the first oocyte

Table 4. Percentage of egg yolk development in the
3rdooceyte of ovariole of female tree locust, fed on
different types of food.

Table (2) shows the development of egg yolk in the first
oocyte
ovarioles.
When
females
fed
on
Pennisetumtyphoides,Balanitesaegyptiacand
Acacia
senegalthey laid egg (white body), but when they fed on
Sorghum bicolor most of the developing eggs in the first
oocyte were resorption and ovarioles gave more red body.
Feeding on sorghum significantly (P=0.001) hampered
production of sound eggs.
Table 2. Mean of egg yolk development in the first oocyte
of ovariole of female tree locust, fed on different types of
food.
st

*Mean of egg yolk condition in 1 oocyte
Types of food
Complete egg
Red body
Balanitesaegyptiaca 188.65 ± 2.73a 182.04 ± 1.95c
AcaciaSenegal
188.25 ± 2.73a 191.11 ±1.95a
Sorghum bicolor
72.80 ± 2.73c
188.66 ±1.95b
Pennisetumtyphoides 93.78 ± 2.73b 186.80 ±1.95bc
Egg yolk development in the second oocyte
Table (3) shows the development of egg yolk in the second
oocyte of ovarioles. When females fed on
Pennisetumtyphoides,Balanitesaegyptiacaand
Acacia
senegalthey laid more eggs (white body), but when they
fed on Sorghum bicolor most of the developed eggs in the
second oocyte were resorption and ovarioles produce red
body.
Table 3. Percentage of egg yolk in the 2ndooceyte of
ovariole of female tree locust, fed on different types of
food.
Egg
yolk
condi
tion
in 2nd
oocyt
e
Com
plete
egg
Red
body

*Men of egg yolk development/female

Balanitesae
gyptiaca

Acacias
enegal

Sorghu
m
bicolor

Pennisetumt
yphoides

186.03 ±
2.15b

192.61
±2.15a

142.06
±2.15c

48.40
±2.15d

68.16
±3.32c

71.03±3
.32c

139.44
±3.32a

90.0±3.32b

*Means within the same row followed by the same letter(s)
are not significantly different at p<0.05.
Egg yolk development in the third oocyte
Table (4) shows the egg yolk development in the third
oocyte of ovarioles. When females fed on Acacia
senegal23.6% of them laid eggs compared with other type
of food plants, but when they fed on Balanitesaegyptiaca,
www.ijspr.com

Egg
yolk
conditi
on
in 3rd
oocyte
Compl
eted
egg
Red
body

*Mean of egg yolk development
Balanitesaegy
ptiaca

Acac
ia
sene
gal

Sorgh
um
bicolo
r

Pennisetumtyp
hoides

0.0 ±2.40c

0.0
±2.4
0c

49.51
±2.40
b

93.55 ±2.40a

0.0 ±2.36b

0.0
±2.3
6b

68.96
±2.36
a

67.91 ±2.36a

*Means within the same rowfollowed by the same letter(s)
are not significantly different at p<0.05.
IV.

DISCUSSION

Different types of food A. senegal, , P. typhoides,B.
aegyptiacaand S. bicolor there was variation on the
percentage of eggs produced by female it were 81.8%,
76.3%, 60.8% and 39.6%, respectively. The results showed
that there was one egg pod/female produced in the second
oocyte and it was more than other oocytes when fed on A.
senegal, this agreed with Evans and Bell, (1979) who
mentioned that the leaves of Acacia species have been
found to contain
amino acid, and hopper of
Anacridiummelanorhodon, feed on the leaves of Acacia
species, prefer them more than other host plants. Burton et
al., (1972) and Sanonet al, (2005), mentioned that;Pearl
millet, P. typhoides and S. bicolor grains were very rich in
protein and oil content than other cereal crops and the
leaves of B. aegyptiaca have higher minerals content.
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